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Not Met1507-A: Daily Attendance Records - Children
1507-A: A daily attendance record for children shall be maintained that shall: 
1.    include the child's first and last name, arrival and departure times, and first and last name of person or entity to whom the child is released; 
2.    accurately reflect children on the center premises at any given time; and 
3.    be used to sign in and out if a child leaves and returns to the center during the day. 

Finding: 

1507-A Based on record review Attendance record failed to accurately reflect the number of children present on the premises as evidenced by 7 
children in attendance napping however only 3 signed in attendance. Note: 4 of the 7 children were from school program located also in the building 
were present for naptime failed to have been signed in attendance.

Not Met1901-C: End-of-Day Check
1901-C: The entire center and play yard shall be checked after the last child departs to ensure that no child is left at the center and this check shall be 
documented. Documentation  shall include date, time of visual check, and signature of the staff conducting the visual check.

Finding: 

1901-C Based on record review records of end of the day check for previous school year prior to 8/13/18 failed to be available.

Not Met1917-H: Medication  Administration Records
1917-H: Medication administration records shall be maintained for all children regardless of who administers the medication. Records shall include the 
following: 
1.    name of the child and medication name and dosage administered; 
2.    date and time medication administered; 
3.    documentation of telephone contact with parent prior to giving "as needed" medication; 
4.    signature of person administering medication or witnessing the child administering own medication; 
5.    signature of person completing the form; and 
6.    when a parent administers medication to his/her own child on center premises, the medication administration record shall be documented by either 
the parent or a staff member. 

Finding: 

1917-H Based on record review records of medication administration failed to be maintained and available. Note: S1 reports medication records are 
sent home at the end of the day with parents.

Not Met1921-E: Tornado Drills
1921-E: Tornado drills shall be conducted at least once per month in the months of March, April, May, and June at various times of the day necessary to 
include all children and shall be documented.

Finding: 

1921-E Based on record review there failed to be evidence of tornado drill for March 2018.


